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Paranoid android radiohead letra traducida

Please, can you stop the noise? I'm trying to restFrom all the sounds of an unborn chicken in my headWhat is it? (I may be paranoid, but not android) What's that? (I may be paranoid, but not android) When I am king, you will be the first to fight against the wallWith your opinion that there are no consequences at allWhat is it? (I may be paranoid, but no android) What's that? (I may be paranoid, but no
android) Ambition makes you look pretty uglyKicking, piggy little Gucci you don't rememberYou don't rememberWhy don't you remember my name? Off with his head, manOff with his head, manWhy don't you remember my name? I guess he didRain downRain downRain down, ayoRain down on meFrom a great heightFrom a great heightFrom a great height, altitudeRain downRain down, come onRain
down on meFrom a great heightFrom a great height, That, sir, you leave (rain falls)Crackle of pigskin (rain falls, come on)Dust and screams (rain falls on me)Network yuppies, vomit (from a great height)God loves his childrenGod loves his children, yes Por nikmat , ¿podrías parar el ruido? Estoy tratando de descansar un pocoDe todas las voces de pollo por nacer en mi cabeza¿Qué es es eso? (Puedo ser
paranoico, pero no un androide)¿Qué es eso? (Puedo ser paranoico, pero no un androide) Cuando yo rey sea, serás el primero contra la paredCon su opinión que no tiene ninguna consecuencia en absoluto¿Qué ice ice? (Puedo ser paranoico, pero no androide)¿Qué es eso? (Puedo ser paranoico, pero no androide) La ambición te hace parecer feaPateando, chillando Gucci pequeño cerditoNo te
acuerdasNo te acuerdas¿Por qué no recuerdas mi nombre? Quítate la cabeza, hombreQuítate la cabeza, hombre¿Por qué no recuerdas mi nombre? Supongo que síLluviaLlueve, vamosLluvia sobre míDesde una gran alturaDesde una gran altura, alturaLluviaLlueve, vamosLluvia sobre míDesde una gran alturaDesde una gran altura, alturaEso es, señor, usted se va (lluvia abajo)El crujido de la piel de
cerdo (lluvia abajo, vamos)El polvo y los gritos (lluvia abajo sobre mí)Las redes yuppiesEl pánico, el vómito (desde una granura)El pánico alt , el vómito (desde una gran altura)Dios ama a sus hijosDios ama a sus hijos, sí please can you stop the noise, I try to take a break from all the sounds of unborn chickens in my head what is it ...? (I may be paranoid, but not android) what is it...? (I may be paranoid,
but not android) when I am king, you will be the first against the wall with your opinion that there are no consequences at all what is it ...? (I may be paranoid, but no android) what is it...? (I may be paranoid, but no android) ambition makes you look ugly enough kicking and brandishing a little piggy gucci you don't remember you don't remember why you don't remember my name? Off with his head, man
With his head, man why don't you remember my name? I guess he did.... it rained, it rained coming on raining down on me from a great height from a great height... High... it's raining, it's raining, it's raining it came down on the rain falling on me from a great height from a great height... High... it's raining, it's raining on me tthat's it, sir you left cracks of pig skin dust and screaming yuppies tissue panic,
vomiting panic, vomiting gods loving his children, God loves his children, yes! paranoid android radiohead please you can stop the noise, I try to take a break from all the noise of the unborn chicken in my head that's it (I have to ... Be... Paranoid... But... Not... android) when he's king, you'll be the first to wall. in your opinion, it doesn't matter at all what it is. (I have to... Be... Paranoid... But... Not... an
android) ambition makes you look so ugly kicking protesting a little gucci pig you don't remember, you can't remember why you don't remember my name? Cut off his head, why doesn't he remember my name? I guess it's raining coming on, it's raining on me. about me from a great height from a great height ........ that sir, you go crackling pig skin dust and screams of negotiating yuppies Tannic, The World
of Tannik, the little god loves his children God loves his children, yes radiohead Video More Translated Letter Radiohead: Please can you stop the noise? I'm trying to take a break from all the unborn chikken sounds in my head What is it? What's that? When I am king you will be the first against the wall with your opinion that there are no consequences at all What is it? What's that? Ambition makes you look
ugly enough kicking, and, piggy little Gucci you don't remember, you don't remember Why don't you remember my name? Off with the man's head, off with his head why won't he remember my name? I think he's raining, it's raining, come on, it's raining on me from a great height, from a great height... It's raining, it's raining, come on, it's raining on me from a great height, from a great height... That's it, sir, you
left cracked pig skin Dust and screams The yuppies network Panic, vomit Panic, vomit God loves his children God loves his children, yes Please, can you stop the noise? I try to take a break from all the sounds of an unborn chicken in my head, what is it? What's that? When I am king you will be the first to fight against the wall with your opinion that is not a consequence at all What is it? What's that?
Ambition makes you look ugly enough kicking, screaming, little pigs you don't remember, you don't remember Why don't you remember my name? Come out with the guy upside down, come out with the guy upside down, why doesn't he remember my name? I guess it's raining, it's raining, come on, it's raining on me From a great height, from a high altitude It's raining, sir, you're leaving Pig skin dust and
crying Yuppies Nets Panic, Vomit Panic, vomit vomit God loves his children, if you please can stop the noise? I'm trying to take a break from all the unborn chickens The sound in my head please stop making noise? I try to rest a little of all the sounds of an unborn chicken (audible) in my head. What's that? -I may be paranoid, but I'm not an android - What is it? -I may be paranoid, but I am not an android -
When I am king, you will be the first to expose (against the wall) your opinion, which has no interest (no consequences) What is it? -I may be paranoid, but I'm not an android - What is it? -I may be paranoid, but I'm not an android- Ambition makes you look pretty ugly, kicking and squealing, little Gucci pig. You don't remember, you don't remember, why don't you remember my name? Cut off his head, cut off
his head, cut off his head. Why don't you remember my name? I guess (you'll see how) he remembers it... Rain, rain, we go rain, it falls on me, from great heights, from great heights... High... Rain, rain, we go rain, it falls on me, from great heights, from great heights... High... It's raining, it's raining, it's falling on me. That's right, sir, you go, Sizzle pig skin, dust and screams, yupis contact tissue, panic, vomit,
panic, vomit, God loves his kids, God loves his kids, yes! Radiohead - Paranoid android - Paranoid Android Do not expect to understand 100% of the lyrics of the song, you should try setting the ear to distinguish the words from the lyrics, even if you do not know what it means at first, if you listen several times the same song you will see that the lyrics clean up in your head. To see lyrics in English and
Spanish in parallel, turn on automatic rotation and rotate your device, please. Please can you stop the noise I'm trying to take a break from all the sounds of an unborn chicken in my head What is it? What's that? When I am king you will be the first against the wall with your opinion that there are no consequences at all What is it? What's that? Ambition makes you look ugly enough Kicking a little pig
screaming gucci you don't remember, you don't remember Why don't you remember my name? Off with the human head, off with his head! Why don't I remember my name? I guess he did rain come and it rained on me From a great height, from a big haaaeeeeeiii. haaaaeeeeeiiii It rains coming and rains on me From a great height, from aaaaaeeeeeeee great That's the pack you left cracked pig skin Dust
and screams The yuppies network Panic Panic God loves his children God loves his children, yes yes yes yes
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